Fed Submit™ Small Agency (TX)
Fed Submit (TX Small Agency) is used by law enforcement
agencies to submit criminal ﬁngerprint transac ons and
arrest records to the Texas Department of Public Safety
(DPS). Fed Submit (TX Small Agency) is a specially conﬁgured
and compe vely priced system designed to serve agencies
that complete less than 350 transac on submissions per
year. Fed Submit (TX Small Agency) focuses in on the
features smaller agencies need, while cu ng out the
unnecessary cost and complica ons of the ones they don’t.
With a lower price point for hardware, so ware, and annual
maintenance, Fed Submit (TX Small Agency) is the ideal
solu on for agencies looking to upgrade who don’t want to
comprise on quality for cost.
Fed Submit (TX Small Agency) allows the user to scan and
submit ﬁngerprints to Texas DPS electronically. The intui ve
so ware features Texas‐speciﬁc data ﬁelds.

Why Upgrade?


Low investment with a high return on func on‐
ality, usability, and eﬃciency.



Drama cally decreases response me from slug‐
gish tradi onal mail‐in methods.



Regular so ware upgrades and a dedicated in‐
house support staﬀ based in Dallas, Texas.



Intui ve interface is easy to learn and even easi‐
er to use, streamlining the booking process and
making ﬁngerprin ng totally paperless.



Searchable local database makes it easy to ﬁnd
records and conﬁrm iden fy upon both booking
and release.



According to the TxDPS Electronic Arrest
Repor ng program, Mentalix live scan sta ons
consistently report error rates of less than one
percent.



Approved by the TxDPS and widely adopted by
agencies across the state.

Fed Submit Small Agency (TX) Features:
FBI‐cer ﬁed live scan system
Built in streamlined electronic submission to local DPS
FBI‐cer ﬁed card prin ng on blank card stock or pre‐printed
ﬁngerprint cards 500 ppi FBI cer ﬁca on
FBI‐cer ﬁed WSQ Version 3.1 compression
EBTS forma ng
Instant ﬁngerprint quality check and scoring
Fingerprint sequence check
Designated local storage space for 70,000+ transac ons
Full text search capability
Transac on reports
Custom data entry & ﬁeld checks for Texas DPS
Fingerprint‐based matching capability within local database
for searches or inmate release veriﬁca on
Photo/mug shot capture (with add‐on), facial recogni on,
quality checks, and import
CR‐43 & CR‐44 prin ng
Adult & Juvenile submissions
Texas DPS Two‐Finger Lookups

Mentalix Customers include police departments and
Sheriﬀ’s Oﬃces from Addison, Lubbock, Walker,
Frisco, University Park, Rowle , Collin, South Padre
Island, Plano, Rockwall, Parkland Hospital, Lewisville,
and more. To see a more complete list of Mentalix
customers, and to read real user tes monials, visit
our website at www.mentalix.com

Fed Submit™ (TX Small Agency)
Sample Conﬁgura on
Fed Submit (TX Small Agency) provides mul ple
op ons for customized add‐ons and hardware
conﬁgura ons, op mized to ﬁt your agency’s
needs. The diagram below shows a sample
setup for a police department with a single
booking sta on that submits records directly to
the DPS for processing.

Fed Submit Speciﬁca ons
System Details
Mid‐range Intel (Core i5 2.1 GHz or higher) or similar
AMD processor, 8 GB memory
DirectX 11+ graphics support, capable of 1024 x 768
resolu on, 1280 x 1024 or greater preferred
For desktop PC: 24‐inch or larger LCD ﬂat‐panel dis‐
play. Monitor must be XGA (Extended Graphics Ar‐
ray) capable or be er.

Computer

Adult or Juvenile Booking Sta on

Microso SQL Server 2014 Express (or later)
Microso Windows 7 / 10
LogMeIn client for remote support

Connec vity
Electronic

Compa ble with agency supplied internet services
USB 2.0 port and cable for live scan

Submission/
Response

Live Scan

Fed Submit L SCAN Guardian (USB 2.0)

Card Prin ng

FBI IQS AFIS Cer ﬁed Printer with USB 2.0 (local) or
TCP/IP LAN (network) support

Maintenance and Customer Services
So ware
Maintenance

Phone/e‐mail/remote support (weekdays 8am‐5pm
Central Time, excluding holidays) for Fed Submit
so ware, plus maintenance releases including
correc ons & revision updates

Live Scan
Maintenance

Depot repair/replacement of live scanner for
problems that arise during normal, wear‐and‐tear
use of equipment with minimal down me

Services

On‐site system installa on and training for your staﬀ
by expert Mentalix technicians

Contracts

Phone: (972) 423-9377 |Fax: (972) 423-1145
info@mentalix.com | www.mentalix.com
17304 Preston Rd, Suite #635,
Dallas, Texas 75252 , USA

So ware
Maintenance

Phone/e‐mail/remote support (weekdays 8am‐5pm
Central Time, excluding holidays) for Fed Submit
so ware, plus maintenance releases including
correc ons & revision updates

Live Scan
Maintenance

Depot repair/replacement of live scanner for
problems that arise during normal, wear‐and‐tear
use of equipment with minimal down me

